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Haryana Public Service Commission
Bays No. 1-10, Block-B, Sector-4, Panchkula

ANNOUNCEMENT
It is hereby anttot-tnced fbr the information of the candidates
recrttitrlletlt to lB posts of UCS

(lix. tlr.) lrorn Register A-ll of rlcrlbers olGroLrp'C'service

the vacancies of the year 2019 advertised vide Advt.

No.4 / 2019 that thc Hary,ana public

Comnlissiorl is going to cottduct the Writterr [:rarnirratiorr
24.07.2019 (Wednesday)

who have applied fbr

/

against

Service

Screelilg'l'est fbr these p.sts o,

lrom 03:00 PM to 05:00 pM ar panchkuta.

Tlre Adrnit Cards alongwith necessary Instnrctiorrs to the Candidates fbr the aforesaid
Exatninatiotr r.t'ill be available ott Corrnrissior.r's website frorn 19.07.2019 evening ancl the candidates
can dolvnload the sarne frorn the Commissior.r's website i.e. hpsc.gov.in by

Nume, Futher's Nome

& Dute of Birth. Adrnit

filling the details of their

cards are rrot being sent separately

to individLral

candidates

The candidates who find any error which is attribLrtable to the Cornmission, with respect to

their Name, Father's Name, Date of Birth etc. in their Admit Cards, can contact the Contmission,s
oflice "in person uttto 22.07.2019" for necessary rectifications in the Adrnit Card. It is nrade clear

that atry error conrnined by thc applicant hirlsell'/ hcrself in thc application fbrrn will not be
rectitlcd. Any type of rectilication in thc adrnit cards n,ill not be carrierl out aller 22.07.2019 bv
the Commission.

It is n-rade clear that

adnrission to the l-.ranrination is provisiorral.

cartdidates are beins allowed provisionally sublect to the fLrlfillntent

At this stage, all

olall eligibility

the

conditions. The

witll regards to the lulflllment of eligibility'conclitions and correclless of t-acts sr-rb,ritted by
the candidates in their application forms will be checked when the candidates come in the zo.e.f
pararrreter

consideration for lnterview i.e. three tirnes the number of adverlised vacancies, including bracketed
candidates

(if any).

Note: Candidntes arc dirqctetl that tirey may clownloacl the atlmit carcl on A-4 size paper so
that their photos & other particulars can easily be seen / verified. Candidates [aving
snrall size Admit Cards rvith illegible photos / signaturcs will not be allowetl to enter in
the Examination ccntre.

This announcenrent is also

available

on thc iicbsire ot' ILIr.S.('. i.e. l1llq.gov.in

and

uwry-hpsgsnLlrg.J!

Dated:

11-+11
Haryana Publ ic Se.rvice Comm ission
PanchkLrla

